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OTONEHILLS-
II 116-118 S. 16th SL-

SPECAh) SALE lO.tno VAKDS-
MANUrACTUIinUH1 UKMNANTS DRESS

0001)8 ATHAWMMUOB.-
Wn

.

ptiirliiiHnl of Jnmcitown , Nftw YorW , PI-
Itlru

-

mill remnants of dress imnconipjwtnic
nil klnilt of flantipK iiriirlpllM , plaids,

utrlpon. etc. Kntlro rmntmnti which are from
-tninyntcKconltlio following yrtff * *

150. av. 4M. IMC , II.W II.IH. KM. *3.7.VW.H.-
KU8

.

, WIW. IMS nntl I4.0S worth from BOc to
110. TliN lot comprises about M remnants
of (Ino black RwxU.

HPKOIAL.J-

WW

.

yunH 51-lncl ) all- wool flannels )9o. worth

EXTRA SI'KOIAI *

000 yards nil wool tricots , 42 Incite * wldo. B0c

actual value V c-

.SPECIAL
.

IN SII.Ka
1800 ynrdiKtirnh silk In. hlark nnd color , 3lo

per yttrd. warranted all silk , this Is n OOo

hlnck suriih silk , itinucuncHHc , worth
If and 1-

1.25.TONEHILLS

.

1161188. 16 Hi St ,

HPHOIAt , SAM ? .

2003 niiANicirrs AND co.Mi'onTB.
Lot I K'O' comforts at Me , worth II ,

Lot S ITO comforts alHUe. worth f S-
O.Jot3

.

t hale comfort !) H33. worth F- .

Jot * I tiulu comforts tl.4l! , north f. . .'*
lAitft l lialo comforts , nxtra ijunllty rjulltod-

satnon. . f worth flJ.BU.

Lot fi 1 Imlu comforts , extra line quality
Batoon. * l.y.l , clicnp tit t-t.W.

Lot 7 1 halu comfortH KM , a KI..V ) quality.
Lot 8 1 halo comforts l..hU , would bu cliciip lit-

Lot
M

0-1 halo comforts K'.ia. worth J4M.
Lot lO-I'it.est com full inanilfuclurcd $.T.i. > ,

worth 1.
Sl'EOIAIi IILAKKHTS.

The prices wo qiioto bulow will 1)0) for pairs ,

notsltixlo hlunkots :

Lot 1 1 case gray Uliinkots at 7c pair , worth
( ! . ! .

Lot 2 lease Kray ulankots at1.25 pair , worth
175.

Lot 3 1 casu gray hlankets at JI.49 ualr , worth
MOO.

Lot 4 1 case pray hlankots at 11.75 pair , worth
2to.

Lot 5-1 case gray blankets at $143 pair, worth

lot 0 1 case Rray blunkuts at J3.IS pair , worth
1450.

Lot 7 1 case gray blankets at 1.75 pair , worth
M.OO , .

Lot 8 1 case gray blankets at ?5.P8 pair , worth
800.

WHITE BLANKETS.
Lot 1 1 case white blankets ittt&c pair , worth

tl25.
Lot S-l onso whlto blankets at 81.25 pair ,

worth 17. ).
Lot 3-1 case blankets at 1.75 pair.

worth M.OO.

QTONEHILLS-
U 1161188. 16th St.

SPECIAL COTTON FLANNKL SALK.I-

XX

.

) pieces extra seed quality cotton flannel at
4Mcorlli7iiu. .

200 pieces oxlra iuallty cotton flannel nt74c.'
worth lOo.

100 jif ,.H extra heavy cottau llannol atlOo-
yaru , worth J.r c.

SPECIAL.
0 nloacs extra quality auron check ginghams ,

brown only , flc , worth 8c-

.SPECIAL.
.

.

COO pieces , red , all wool flannels , navy hluo-
flimnuls , cheek flannels , striped shirting
flannels cloaklne HanneJi , HI l.r c , tile , - c ,
29o , : ir o , ..Oc , 45c , 4Jc.' SOc , 75c , worth 50 per cent
more.

SPECIAL.
60 pieces extra quality comfort calicos nt 4Jo.

worth fc.?

SPECIAL.
10 pieces of strlpo and nlald nldcfdown for

onlldron'H cloaks 75c. worth 1.

QTONEHILLS-
U 116-118 S. 16th St-

.SIT01AL

.

SALK WUITING PAPER.
Boxes contiilnliiK 24 sheets of paioraml24 en-

velopes
¬

for lie , 80 , lOc. 15o and llc! , worth
double. There arc 500 boxes clltcdiro panor-
In this lot-

.SPECIAL
.

SALE MISSES' , OIIILUUEN'S AND
INFANTS' CAPS AM ) 1IONNETS.

100 misses' blue flannel caps , visor front,
trimmed with whlto , IDo. north We.

200 dozen caps and bonnets , nt Ilk1 , : tr c , He , C9c ,
8Do. OUc. to 41.08 , not th liu per cent more.

SPECIAL IN NOTIONS.-
Olarks"

.

and Coats' thread , ;ii4e porspool.no
limit

0000 sample flno combs and pocket combsllic ,
worth lOo.

.1 lot thimbles lo each-
.Kmbroldcry

.
silk i skeins for Co. '

25 seamless stockinet dress shields I o pair ,
bljli binding ribbon lOu it piece.C-
OOO

.

boxes of fanoy plush halls and ornaments
at lo. 1'sc , "e , Uo , 4o each , wortli 5o to l-
Oo.QTONEHiLLS

.

U llHimett Street ,

ENTIRE .MANUFACTURERS' BANKRUPT
STOCK OK CLOAKS. JACKETS.

250 ON DOLLAR.D-
OO

.

wool Jackets IWc. worth $1.-

DOO
.

jackets and nowmarkots at 1.03 , worth up
tf ) $S

1500 Jackets and nowmarkotH nt 8i03. worth
unto Jl

11000 jackets and nnwmarkcts at $1.08 $103
J51H. ! ii IH, 71W. S81W. Jilts , JlO.iW , Jll.iH. 12. !

H3US. 14.IW, $I5H. 1UW( , * I7. ! S , $IS l , *10.98
worth and three times the money ,

SPECIAL.B-
OOO

.

mnirs nt COc , worth K.
MOO muirs at OOo. worth up to ffl.
600 mil ITS at tl.W. $J IW, $'J.IW , worth up to $13 ,

SPECIAL. SPECIAL.-
Vo

.

wish to call hpculal iittenllon to a $05
plush cloak Hhlchvo Hhull oiler at HtUO :
ulsoonuatJ9. . ! whichotildbechoapfor
foO ,

DurliiR thlssalo wo will dlloiv our oustomort-
to pay deposits on any Kurmcnt In stock and
Itoup It for them until wa-

nted.ONEHILLS
.

116-118 S. 16th Et.-

E.OOO

.

Uo7on fluid ren's Underweiir , some ofthem sllKhtly soiled , 60o on dollar.
Lot 1 , 5o wortli ' "Oo ,
Lota. 15o iirth40a.-
Lota.

.
. IDo worth 60o.-

WO
.

dnron ehlldron'a and mlssi-s' voiv fine
oiiinol's hair , natural gray and scarlet altwool Underwear. t llkj. '.' 5< ', aio , : i5o, asio, 4lc,
41to , 54u , ftrto , (ilc. Olio , worth Mo to $ luo.

SOOdozon ladles' underwear.Thosenrosnmplos
that Imvo beuu carried this aeaion by tra ol-
IUK

-
men on the road.Vu purchiihud them atM per cent off and will jrivo our customerstl'e' boiu'Ut , Prices will rannu from SUe , a.V ) ,

!Wc , 40o , R'Jo , ODe, 75c. 83o , Obo , worth from Mo
tollJx ),

SPECIAL SALE
Men's Underwear and Overshlrts.
25 donon Aloii's , would bo choanat 75o.
60 dozen Men's Wool Underwear 50o , made toretail at cl.OO-
.M

.
cloion Mou'a Flannel OvenhlrU 30c , worth

25 dozen Men's Ovcrshlrts40c , wortli R.IO.
10 dozen Men's Ovorshlrtsli'io.' woith tlM.
15 doion Men's Overshlrts 149. worth IJ50.
15 002011 Men's Ovcrshirts ll.tw , worth M-

25.TONEHILLS
.

116-118 S. 16th Street

SPECIAL PALK IN MILLINERY DEP'T-
.Onlns

.
to the lateness of the season no slmil

boRin now. nnd knife the trimmed huts Inour millinery. .
1,000 beautifully trimmed nnd niagn Hats , atf-

tlO , I11UJ1.US t±40KU4fIIM3IM. KLW. | | . | 4.
tl.a worth UOO UUliUU each. All mllllnory' ulone-thlril mlllliien' prices.-

Wo
.

Invlto Mllllnerrt to visit our whn'ejnlo de-
partment.

¬

. To out of town Pry Hoods Mur-
uliants

-
v o would nay , weounsuvo you 10 to-

M) per cent on fancy good * and notlous , Ulvo

$
u

TONEHILLS
W 116-118 S , 16th Street-

A SOUTHERN ABOLITIONIST ,

Oaaaius M. Clay's' Beautiful Homo in.tbo
Blue Qraw State ,

ONE OF THE NATION'S' LEADING THINKERS ,

Pci-sonnl ItcinlnlHCCiiurfl-
ol' a I'orincr Mlnl.ster to Jtiissln-

Ilnlo nuil llrnrly nt-

Ririiuoxi ) , ICy. , Sopt. M. fSpocinl Corre-
spondence

-

of Tin ; J EK. ] Within six milci-
of this town , In the richest of the fumed bltio
crass region of Kentucky , lives ono of the
most interesting characters in American his ¬

tory. General Cnssius M. Clay , the flrst
abolitionist of the slaveholders of the south ,

n prominent candidate for vice president nt
the time that Hamlln was nominated , our
minister to Russia during the administration
of Abraham Lincoln , and for the past fifty
years ono of the leading thinkers of the coun-
try

¬

, ho is today, tit 81! , almost as strong intel-
lectually

¬

and physically as ho was irhon ho-

mndo his first abolition speech as a student in
Yale college nearly sixty years ago. His
four score years have not diminished his
courage , nnd bis nrm is ni ready to strike in
his own dofcnso today in it hnS boon in the
many deadly cnconntors of his past, wherein ,

in Bolf-dofunsc , bo has used the pistol nnd the
knlfoln support of Ills doctrines nnd has
fought to the death. There is no braver man
in the United Stales than Casslus M. Clay ,

and I doubt whether thcro is a gentler or
moro cultured ono. 1 have spent several
days with him on his cstato , known as White-
Hall , and have had hours of chatty conversa-
tion

¬

with him about the great men ho has
known , and ns to some of the most stirring
incidents of his eventful life.

General Clay nt Wlilto Unit.-

Cassius
.

M. Clay was perhaps the richest
young man in the south. Ills father had vast
tracts of land , nnt! ho loft him !) ,

'200 acres of
the very best Kentucky blue grass. Whlto
hall is ono of the finest mansions of the
south. General Clay was born upon the spot
on which ho now lives , and his father's house
cost $50,000 , nnd General Clay has added such
improvements to it as to make it cost $ !0,000-
moro. . It is a great red brick of thrco stories ,

of nearly an hundred foot front , and almost
the saino depth. It stands on a knoll , and a
rich rolling country of forest nnd lawn slopes
out on every side of it. A wldo hall is
entered through a big front door , and as you
go in you sou in niches on either side of you
busts of Hunry Clay nnd Iloraoo Grooloy.
The bust of Grenloy was talcon when ho was
a young man and it was made by Joel Hart ,

the famous Kentucky sculptor , for Mr. Clay.
Henry Clay's bust is also by Hart , and both
of them are originals of great value. The
hall is so largo that you could turn n wagon
load of hay about in It without touching the
walls. It is furnished with sofas and chairs ,

none of which are less than nn hundred
years old , nnd upon Its walls hang works of
art by famous European painters. Gort-
sclmkoff

-
and the empress of Russia look-

down upon you from the left as you enter ,
and on the right you see a magnificent paint-
Ing

-
by the Lnndsoor of Russia of the Czar

Alexander II. , riding In a sloigh. To the
right of this hall are tbo parlors. Their
ceilings , llko that of the hall , are at least
twenty foot high , and they nro luxuriously
furnished and have many beautiful paintings.-
To

.

the loft of the hall is the general's library ,
consisting of two largo rooms , and back of
this is the dining room. The second floor
is of the same generous dimensions ,
and mv bedroom had callings fifteen feet
high , nnd it was , I Juago , twonty-fivo feet
suuaro. Shortly alter I was shoxvn to my
room a pinto of the most luscious grapes was
sent up and General Clay has , perhaps , the
finest fruit in Kentucky. Ho is fam'od for
his watermelons , and on the inside of the
hall r.enr the door , I noted at least a score of
great melons , some of which were four foot
long nnd about eighteen inches in diamotor.-
I

.
four.d them us sweet as they looked , nnd

General Clay discussed the fruit as wo nto
thorn together. "Tho bast molons'said ho.
ono day as we were gettinu uwny with ouo
about the hizo of a waste paper basket , "never
got into the market. They have thin and
britUo rinds and they are" sure to break in-
shipping. . Yon note that this melon has
wuilo sends , nnd still it is as riuo as it can
be. I find that the seeds of melons chance
with cultivation and the seeds of this stock
wore black when I began to cultivate them u
few reari ago , but they hnvo changed from
year to year until they are now as white as-
snow.'f During our meals wo ate as a rule
ilono , for the general keeps bachelor's hall
lie discussed gastronomy and the laws of-
licalth , nnd told mo he attributed his longev-
ity

¬

to temperance in eating , nnd tlrat ho al-
ways

¬

pet up from the tabln hungry. Ho
preferred vegetables to moats , nnd though
the tublo was loaded down with good things.-
no

.
took but littlo. Ho proudlv said

that everything on his table" with
the exception of the pepper, the salt
and the coffee had been raised by him on bis
farm , and that ho foil happy in being inde-
pendent.

¬

. At ono time during my stay ho-
miked of farming nnd said that ho found
the raising of Southdown sheep nnd export
cattle the most protltablo , and I urn told that
ho has the finest sheep in the United States.
Within the past few years General Clay has
divided up "a largo port of his Kentucky
Inuas and has given them to his sons. Ho
still holds , however, 350 acres about his
homo , nnd the working of this is his business
and amusement-

.Ijincolii
.

niul Sownril.
Ono evening during my stay I asked Mr.

Uluy who was the greatest ina-i ho had ever
known. Ho replied : "I believe that Abra ¬

ham Lincoln was the greatest man this coun-
try

¬

has over produced. As n diplomat ho
was greater than all his diplomats. As n
general ho was superior to any general in the
nrmy , and ns a statesman ho far outranked
his cabinet. Ho was closged in his adminis-
tration

¬

by his cabinet, nnd ho had homo bad
elements about him. Take Sownrd for in-
stance.

¬

. Ho wns not in sympatny with Lin-
coln.

¬

. He was n man of no principle and was
always working for himself nnd stealing
from the presidency. I know Seward very
well bcforo the convention of ISiM ), and I
called on him at Washington. lie was then
very anxious to bo president and ho showed
mo u pauor ho had written in which ho an-
nounced

¬

that ho was for the union , slave or-
free. . That killed him with mo , and 1 then
decided I would have nothing to do with his
cauaidnoy. Ho know that 1 wont against
him and ho became my enemy , aud we wore
onemii'3 till the day of his death. Ho WAS
secretary of state whllo I was lu Uussia , aud
ho heaped many potty insults upon mo. I-

tirsl mot Lincoln before ho was elected to-
congress. . It was dunng n lecture that
I gave at Springtleld , aud Lincoln was
sitting whittlingin the back part
of the crowd , I boon mo well acquainted
with him later on , and when ho wu nomi-
nated

¬

I was loading candidate for vico-prosl-
dent , but I did no* go to the convention nor
uuko any effort to have my frinnds nominate
roe , ana Hamlln was chosen. President Lin-
coln

¬

wrote mo shortly after this that ho
intended to appoint mo secretary ol war , I
had nerved In the Mexican war and had some
military training. I would have accepted
the position , ana I remained in Kontuouv at-
my homo hero , waiting for Lincoln to "fulfil
his jiromUo. At lost ono day I received a
letter tolling ma I had been mails minister to
Spain. I did not want the Spanish mission
and 1 started at onca to Washington to see
about it. "
How a Russian Minister Ap-

pointed.
¬

.

"I wont to the whlto houio as soon as I got
to Washington ," continued General Clay ,
"ftiid I found the president in the library.
Hu received tan pleasantly and I told him at
once that I could not take the mission to
bpaln. Said I : 'I don'l wunt to go to any of
the effete monarchies of Europe. I have
served all my llfo for my party , nud I hnvo
never asked for an oftlco. I had thought that
I might take ono as a sort of a vindication ot
ray principles , but slnua you have BO many
bettor men than my alf, I think I had better
go back to Kentucky aud retiru to private

life. ' Lincoln , who had been rnthcr reserved
up to tnls tlmo , hero got up at d put his hand
on my shoulder nnd saia : 'I don't want you
to go homo , Mr. Clay. I want to <1o some-
thing

¬

for you , but. X nm 50 hedged around
hero that f can't do Just what I will. Isn't
tboro some place you will take I' ''Well , ' said
I , 'you have made up your cabinet. How
about the missions to Franco and England 1'

President Lincoln tUon said that these
had been promised to Adams and Dayton ,
and that bo didn't uco how ho could
lot mo have cither of them. 'Well,1 f aid I ,
that nettles it. " There is no other place 1-

want. . I will go hack to Kentucky. ' Presi-
dent

¬

Lincoln urged mo not to go. Ho said ,

'Stay n few days , Mr. Clav , and I will sco
what can bo done. " This wns in the morning.
That evening I dined with Sanford , who hu'l
just been made minister to Belgium. Whllo-
wo wore at dinner the waiter came and told
mo that Senator IJakor of Oregon wanted mo-
te stop out into the hall for n moment. I had
known iiaker very well In the Mexican war.-
Ho

.
was a noble fellow. 1 lott the table and

went out. Ho said'Tho, president has sent
mo to see you. Ho lias been conslderlngyoui'
case and ho wants to do something to ulcaso
you , Ho wants lo know If something else
except London or Paris will not bo accepta-
ble to you. Why don't' you tnko the Russian
ministry ! Russia Is a great country , and It
may bo un important clement in the coming
struggle. It is ono of the greatest courts of
Europe , nnd If I wcro you I would tuko it. ' "

"Well , " continued General Clav , "I Just
had a good dinner , nnd Unker was my friend ,

nnd I finally told him that I would take the
Husslau mission and that ho might go and
tell the president that I would accept It If ho
would appoint mo , or if ho would wait until
dinner was over I would go with him. 'Wait
for the dinner , ' said bo. Hang the dinner-
.Let's

.

go to the white house now. I have n
cab hero nnd I toll you the president is wait ¬

ing. ' 'All right , ' said I , "and with that I
went with him to the white house.
President Lincoln was sitting in his oflico.
His logs wore stretched out. His head was
rusting on his hand and ho. wns ia deep
thought. As wo came in , Bauer said : "Mr.-
President.

.
. ''Clay will take the Russian mis-

sion.
¬

. ' " Lincoln sprung to his feet and shook
mo by both bunds and said : "Clay , I thank
you. You relieve mo of great ombarruss-
uionts.

-
. " Anu so I went to Ru&sin

The Kvpcriciiucs of u Uiploinnt.-
"How

.

did yon like your mission ?" I asked-
."Very

.
much indeed ," replied General Clay ,

"and I think I did a great deal for America
during my stay thcro. It was through mo that
AlusKn wns secured to the United Statesand-
I carried on all the preliminary negotiations.
The question came up first through the pro-
ject

¬

for building a telegraph line through Si-

beria
¬

across the Behring Straits. An Ameri-
can

¬

traveler named Perry McD. Collins had
gone across Siberia and he had interested
Mr. Slbly, the president of the Western
Union Telegraph , in the scheme for building
a telegraph line from America across Uchring
straits to St. Petersburg. Sibloy attempted
to got a charter for bis line through me , and
I got ono which would Imvo made the fortunes
of the company had they not spoiled the job
nt Washington through our secretary of state ,

Seward , pressing the infamous Perkins claim ,

in my charter wo hud a clause which pro-
vided

¬

that every telegram from Siberia to St.
Petersburg should pay to the American com-
pany

¬

a rebate of one-half of the price of the
teli'grum. This 1 got out of friendships at-
St. . Petersburg , nnd I had interested two of
the grand dukes of Russia to take
stock in the company. Then Sow ¬

nrd pressed the Perkins claim. It
was an outrageous steal and Seward know it.-

Ho
.

commanded mo to press it and I handed
his letter to Prince Gortchacow. Gortcha-
cow read and spoke English ns well as I do-
.Ho

.

looked over the loiter and then slapped
it down on the table and emphatically said :

"Wo will go to war before wo will pay a sin-
gle

-
red kopeck of it." From this Umo on ho

was angry with Seward , and he refused to
give any concessions in favornf the tt loeraphl-
ino. . lip was well enough satisfied to have
it built , but ho did not Intend to show any
favors. I then got them the right to build
the liuo under other conditions , ana through
this caino about the negotiations which gave
us Alaska.1-

'"What do you think of George Kcnnan's
articles on Kusslal" said I-

."I
.

don't think much of them , " said Gen-
eral

¬

Cloy. "I don't think the man is acting
like a gentleman. Ho accepted their hospi-
talities

¬

and ho is now misconstruing and
misroposonting them. I don't believe there
are any greater cruelties committed in the
Russian prisons than there are in the Amer-
ican

¬

prisons. Wo have lately had an investi-
gation

¬

hero in Kentucky and the testimony
goes to show that our prisoners wore fed on
bad meat. The warden complained.of it and ho
was discharged , and wo lot out our prisoners
to the same people who have oppressed them.
Russia is a great country and the United
State * owes u great deal to Russia. They
wore our friends during the late war , and I
can tell you wo needed friends then. The
English wore ns strong for the south as wore
the people of South Carolina. Germany and
Franco both wanted to see us fail. They all
supported the south in an under-
pin

¬

d way and baa it not boon for their fear
of Russia , they would have supported it-
jponly.. I enjoyed my stay at St. Peters ¬

burg. I was on oloso terms with tbo czar ,

ind I know Pnnco Gortchacow intimately ,
[ lo wns one of the greatest men of Europe
ind ho was practically the governor of-
Russia. . Ho was the equal of Bismarck or
Disraeli , and ho wa > a man of equal culture
with either of them. "

Stories of Ilency Clay. _
Cassius M. Clay was a cousin of Henry

31ay. Lexington is not moro than an hour's
ride from Richmond , and General Clay know
lis great relative well. Ho says that Clay
would have made a great general , and ho
says that the similarity in all respects bo-
Aveon

-
Clay and Jaokson was striking. They

lad hands very much alike , nnd they wcro-
.ntolloctually much the same in character.-
"I

.
believe that Clay would have been presi-

dent
¬

of the United States had ho had a
chance to distinguish himself in the nrmy ,
and the only man In the past whom I ca'n
compare with Clay and Jackson is Julius
Cinsar. All throe possessed gron* moral
courage , all were statesmen , and Clay would
jnvo made , I thlnk.mi equally good general
with Jackson or Cujsar. Cluy had romark-
iblo

-
physical courage. They toll a story of-

iim in Lexington during his early law prac-
tice

¬

thero. Ho was a tall , gaunt young fol-
ow

-
of 21 or "j years of ago when ho imag-

ined
¬

himself insulted bv n man who wns ton-
er fifteen years older than ho was nnd who
wns very much stronger. Clay attempted
to light the man and the man
mocked him down. Now it wns tha cus-
tom

¬

in those days for the under man , when
lie found ho could not succeed against his
adversary , to cry "enough , " and the man
then got off him. Cluy would not cry
"enough , " and the crowd , thinking no would
DO killed , pulled the man off. No sooner had
Clay gotten to ills Icot then ho wont at the
man again and ho wns again knoclted down
ind poundon. Tbo man was pulled off and
3Iay again attacked him , and finally in order
.o save Clay from being killed his friends
look his opponent Into a store and kept Clay
on the outside for fear ha should light him-
self

¬

to death. Clay had a number of duels
and he had a good military mind-

.Cluy
.

nnel Webster.-
"How

.

did ho compare with Wohstor'j" I
asked-

."Honrv
.

Clay was nn entirely different man
Trom Webster ," replied Cassius M. Clay-
."Webster

.
was a great man intellectuallybut

10 had none of the natural quickness of Clay ,

ind I don't think ho had as great n soul as-
Jlay hnd , Ho wns not a man of great per-
sonal

¬

magnetism , and I don't think bis moral
character was as good as that of Clay's. I-

Irst mot him when I wns a boy on my way
; o college , and I wns greatly impressed with
lim then , and ho wus Clay's superior In edu-
cation

¬

and in generalization. Clav was par-
icular

-
about money mutters. Webster was

wrpctually borrowing from his friends and
10 loft a will full of bequests which his
'rlonds were to pav. I don't think nny ono
who over knew Henry Clny failed to llko-
aim. . Ho was a frioud of mine , and bo was
my lawyer in tbo uit which was brought
against mo for carving up the notorious
bully , S. M. Brown. "

FIUNK U. CAUI-EXTKU.

Van Houton's Cocoa "Onco tried , used
always ,

How n I'rnlrlu Lmofts-
."Havo

.

you scon a western pralriol" Mau-
Hcu

-
Thompson inquires of SL Nicholas

readers , "if not, you might enjoy boinsr
there for a mouth In summer. As 011 the
ocean , go on the praino , there la usually a
breeze to partly compousato for the lack of-
shade. . Most pralrio* ore slightly rolling or-
illly , having somewhat the uppeuranco of a
sea with heavy waves , and occasionally
crowning ouo of tbcio low swell * them is a-

crovo of young trees. Komotlmss , however'
not oven n shrub U visible for many miles.1 ,

Use {loner's German t'iUs , the treat co n-

silpiuton aud liver regulator.

IN HEMORJ7IOP] CALVARY ,

Rolfgioua Enthusiasm Shown bj the Ty-

roloarl
-

fta antry ,
iayf

SHRINES ALONG fill PUBLIC HIGHWAYS-

.In

.

the Heart of tlio Alps
_

In Mid-
summer 'iflwro Pence anil-

Mny bo

' I.iV-

II.vxstmucK , Tyrol , Aug. 23. [Special
Correspondence of Tuft BEE. ] It Is to Tyrol
that ono turns with eager anticipatlona for
that trnnqitillty nnd complete rcposo not to-

bo found in cities. After n short time ouo
wearies of thatnolso , that hurry , and that
busy trafllo which makes up city life , nud n-

Ipnglng comes over ouo for the country and
Its quiet charms. Once hero , wo find our
longings nt nn end ; a restful quiet greets us
nnd wo welcome it as a friend , The nir
comes crisp and cool from glaciers nnd snow
Alp ; the green of the pine forests rests our
eyes , after tno blinding brightness of the
city ; the delicate perfume of the pine is
wafted to us by the mountain breezes nnd-

wo drink a refreshing draught nt the primi-

tive
¬

fountain , fad by the spring which bub-
bles

¬

up at our col ,

At I'onco With All the World.-
Ourclmlot

.

among the mountains delights us
with its complete simplicity , its cleanliness
and rustic appointments. The floors are of-

nlnin pine wood nnd uncarpoted. Our rooms
would scarcely satisfy the fusiiionublo belle
In a city , yet hero they seem to bo n part of
the place nud entirely In keeping with the
surroundings. The walls nro covered with a
gay colored paper in which birds nud llowors
appear lo bo at war with ono another. 1'roin-
a hasty glance I should imagine the latter to
behaving the. better part of It. There nro
five windows hung with long chintz cur-

tains
¬

, while the few pieces of .furniture
which are scattered about the big room Arc
covered with n bright rod , ilowured eret-

onne.
-

. In the corner stands n largo white
porcelain stove , without which no house is
considered complete , for lires ono must have
in winter , aud open fires are unknown in-

Tyrol. . Those stoves nro often overloaded
w'ith decoration , being the chief ornament of-

a room , the elaborately cnrvod or painted tiles ,

nro often quite a study , entire scenes , usually
biblical in character , being worked out
upon them. Over the beds hang several
crude colored nriuts , in bluek wooden frames ,

showing Christ and the holy mother witn
the apostles , engaged in various scriptural
pursuits. Thcso wall embellishments nro
evidently intended to administer to the spirit-
ual

¬

side of our nature. The meagre furnish-
ing

¬

is completed by a plain pine table , aud a
wardrobe for clothes , which stands nt an un-

certain
¬

nnglo , making one hesitate to ap-
proach

¬

too near it for fear of being crushed
to death lu a mass of dcur is-

.In
.

tlic Heart of tin ; Alps.
With all this simplicity , everything is so

clean nnd tempting "that I would not ex-
change

¬

my room hero for one In Paris , with
frescoed celling nnd tapestried walls. The
views from tuo green Covered verandahs are
charming. j .

Looking down from a height of 400 feet , wo
see Innsbruck withlts numerous bell towers
nud quaint gabled houses ; the glacier fed
river Ina , traversed , by .stono bridges ; the
stately Ales , in tbo background , forming an
almost complete clrclo.uround the town ; each
high plateau with Its schloss or red roofed
church ; country roads winding in and out
among the hills and valleys.-

To
.

the loft lies Hull , with its tall , pictur-
esque

¬

tower ; the walls of Its ancient
cloister gleaming in the sun. Among the
sombre tints of the iifuo woods , stands the
casllo of .Ambrus ; ahu.stlll boyondthqMittcl-
geborgo

-
, covered with meadows and forests

and pretty dorfs-

.lu
.

Memory of Calvary.
The walks about the country are many, the

roads well kept , and the peasants ono moots
polite and often chivalrous iu their bearing
toward strangers. Ready , always , to give
whatever information they may hnvo to cive ,

nnd generous , to un amusing extent , with the
contents of their snuff box.

Shrines abound everywhere , usually built
ns a chapel , with the lifeless Christ done in
wood or wax. Some of these are vorv real ¬

istic.
Looking in nt the iron prated door , the im-

pression
¬

ono receives is that of life , and in-

tnp darkened tones of the chapel wo seem to-
bo lookinir upon real physical suffering.-

Thuso
.

calvaries are to DO met with on all
the country roads. Tnov are carefully looked
after by the peasants. There is frequently a
dim wax taper burning upon the altar , or a
small olive oil lump , shedding its uncertain
light upon the inanimate body within ; whiio-
n bunch of Alpine rosen is thrust between the
burs , und n cluster of wild fern leaves.plncod
there by the faithful. Awny from home
those shrines appeal to ono in n peculiarly
Intense manner. They stand isolated and
alone upon the most conspicuous point of an
Alp or dangerous ravine , and far removed
from human habitation , they scorn as mes-
sengers

¬

of peace.

The Patois of the People.
The people In the country sneak no lan-

guage
-

but their own , nud that is but u cor-
ruption

¬

of the Austrian-German , n patois ,
which is tnr from being harmonious or pleas-
ant

¬

to tbo car. To get uwav from the beaten
roads of the summer tourist , und penetrate
into the beautiful parts of Tyrol , sonio
Knowledge of German Is absolutely neces-
sary.

¬

. Ono then finds himself away from the
palatial hotel nnd its much informed porticr ,
and waiters , who put many of us to shame
with their almost perfect Knowledge of
English , whllo wo know so imparfoctly their
language. Wo must now turn our attention
to nouns nud verbs , nnd try to recall to mind
our Ollondorf, to make known our wants.
The inns are simple and unpretentious. The
landlords are polite ; the rooms scrupulously
clean ; the food coolced a I'Allemnndo.

The people are honest and have not yet
learned to bo extortionate in tboir demands
upon ttio traveler's purso. The inns are
usually two stories high the lodgincs nbovo ,

tbo restaurant , which serves ulso for dining
nnd smoking room , below ,

For the traveler , bo ho a Croesus , must
dine und sup with the usual frequenters of
such Inns. The tups are running nit day.aml
all night , ns well , for boor Is the only drink
ono can obtain hero , unless it bo an inferior
quality of ivlno , or n wonk klrschwassor. I
doubt if ono could liud a bottle of brandy or
whisky in nny one oMlwso villages.-

I
.

give this tip to my lollow travelers , i. o. ;

1111 your lluak and kueit'lt' well corked when
vou start on ono of yourlongtramos in Tyrol-
.It

.

will become prcclqusj a you pouetrutn Into
the mountains. . , , ,

AH to Jh'ond ,

ono has little choiceho moats nrc usually
veal or sausage , soJiiiHimoa the chamois ,

when the hunters bclngiln their bag. Then
there Is saur kraut , chceao made of coat's
milk , fresh eggs unto'' h black bread with
anleo seeds scattered ihtough It. Of luxur-
ies

¬

there are none , wo h&vo luft tbo fashion-
able

-

table d'hoto' boliuia us , with Its highly
ornamented plato and oj dluss line of sweets-

.Xhu

.

Sorrows.-
At

.

tbo villngo ) lofi Absnm wo rested
for a time to "visit the miraculous
Mother of Sorrows ,

''s jointing upon glass ,

which was cxocuted eS Xho legend goes , dur-
ing

¬

a great conflagration by a hand directed
from heaven.

This U the favorlto pllgrimago of tha en-

tire
¬

province nnd even the wbolo of Tyrol.-
Pcoplo

.
(lock to the spot in great numbers to-

klsg the picture , nnd .young couples como
from far and near belluvlug thut unions con-
secrated

¬

in this chapel will bo especially
happy. '

In this little village a wedding causes no
end of interest , the Inhabitants turn out on-
nasso

-
to witness tbo ceremony und the bare

beaded children crowd the entrance to the
church nud look as eager and happy as any-
one could wish to see them. The beggars ,
who hobble up to tbo door on crutches , reap
a small harvest upon such occasions , the peo-
ple

¬

drop many krouzora Into tbo bony , out-
stretched

-
pilmhlch mean a section or two

of sausage and n gluis or two of beer for the
wretched looking mendicants until tbo next
woudlug party appears upou the scon-

o.Duoorution
.

of the HOIIHCN In Tyrol.
The nouses In those dorfs are decorated on

the ouUido with rude frojcocj of saints or

A good heavy -winter business suit is on our
tables now. We'll show it to you in our win-
dow

¬

, and the price is 4. Only 214 of these
suits. Be quick.

FOUR DOLLARS.
[ Straight Business. ]

A little better , heavy winter Business Suit
in three shades , with 161 suits all told. Weplace them on our tables at the ridiculousprice of 45O.

FOUR DOLLARS AND-A-HALF.
[Straight Business ]

All the above $4 and 4.SO suits not sold by
the 8th day thi 3 month , next Thursday , will go
back to the old price of 7.BO

SEVEN DOLLARS AND-A-HALF.
[Straight Business.2

Natural Gray Underwear.-
A

.
[ LI , WOOL.J

Camel's Hair Underwear.A-IJj
.

[ WOO Ll

Fleece Lined Underwear.
[ ALL WOOL !

Balbriggan Underwear._ " [ 1 . GOODS ]

One dollar each and best value u-nder the sun
[Straight Business. ]

There are only 22 of those 5.75 fall over-
coats

¬
left. They are a medium dark melton

with silk facing. They may last over a day. So-
don't squeal if you come too late. Remember
the price 575.

FIVE SEVENTY-FIVE. ,
[Straight Business. ]

Tecks and 4-in-Hand Neckties at 25c-
.Tecks

.

and 4-in-Hand Neckties at 35e-
.Tecks

.

, 4-in-Hands and Puffs at 5Oc.
Silks and satins , all colors imaginable , silk

lined and the toniest of shapes will be found in
either one of these three lots of

NECKTIES AT 25c3 35c AND 50c.
[Straight Business. ]

We have our usual complement of the
finest silk and satin lined chenille, chinchilla
and kersey overcoats , in nobby , short , boxcut-
as well as regularlengths at our own exclusive
prices.

Our $15 , $2O and $25 suit tables will satis-
fy

¬

the most fastidious and best dresser in the
land.

Cor. 13th and Fariiam Sts. , Omalia ,

The Man Who Does

martyrs , sometimes nnlnn which makes moro
pretensions than the other is dignified with
u sign in brass bronze work , an eagle , stag ,

white horse , crown or boar suspended from
an Iron bracket.

The scroll will toll ono that this is the
"Gnslhnus zum Ooldonor Adldor," " ( , old-

onor
-

Hirsch , " "Wcisses Koossl , " "Goidencr-
Krone" or "Graucr llacr, "

The quaint old signs nro characteristic and
give ono the Impression that the Tyrol has
lost none of those undent landmarks which
once the whole of Europe could boast of.
Hero wo ilnd-

No Touch of Modern Invasion.
The buildings looK ns old as thov actually
nro. Wo see many which wore built In 1 00 ,

nnd their quaint architecture und ancient
wood carvings under the wldo. projecting
roofs , and above the small , dlamona-panod
windows nnd Gothic arched doors , carry us
back to n century when the now world was
not oven thought of.

How lovelv some of thesoold buildings nro !

How graceful the lines of the arches nud at-

tractive
-

the sombre rooms with the vaulted
ceilings and old Gorman script of welcome
over the ou'.rancot

For myself , I should prefer , always , to
enter n country lun , with its golden englo
over the door.nnd hoiiestovlal-faced) landlord
to grout mo , than to arrive in a nineteenth
conturv hotel omnibus nt the "Grand Hotel
Victoria" and walk down marble lloors ana
pabs a roglmont of eagor-oyod waiters In
black broadcloth nnd white tie , and that
superior article iu blue and gold cord , the
ubiqultious portior, whoso airs of manner
would put to shurao a major general In any
army ,

The Mission of the 1ortiOr.
This Illustrious Individual , dosplto his uni-

form
¬

and military bearing. ! * simply a roilnod
beggar In disguise. His tip must bo in uo-

cordnuco
-

with his ofllclal position ! It must bo-

no ordinary tip ; he docs absolutely nothing
for you during your sojourn at the hotel ; ho
could not lift your bag or hat box for that
would soil his well kept hands : ho simply
wishes you a pleasant promenade or Journey ,

nnd for such uoferonco on bis part to an or-

dinary
¬

traveler liku mvself he will expect
two guidons , or about f 1 lu American money.

Should you ht-sltato to substan-
tially

¬

reward him , upon your do-

parluro
-

ho will remind you of your
noellgenoo nnd politely but firmly BugL'os-
tthut you have "forgotten tbo portler ," and ho
will not permit that omnibus tourivo on until
tbo tip is dropped into his eager palm.

Should It not bo largo enough to satisfy
htm for bo Is u man of expensive tastes nnd-
Binokos only those cigarettes marked "Xoras-
ter

-

ol Cio d'Oriont"' ho will toll you that
this tip might do for Boots , out not for him.
Then you will glauco at that spotless uni ¬

form nnd epaulette * and mnlco r. hasty dlvo
into nn luner pocket , nnd feel that you , a
plain plebinn , have insultcil royalty , yet you
cannot ijuito make it all clear , in your own
mind , how it came about. That gorgeous uni-
form is troubling you ; it seemed too line to-

go a-bogging ; and the man , too , looked such
n gentleman why , ho might bo un ompcror
with such a military cnrrlagn aud tho'o
haughty ulrs. It is curious what arrogauco-
uu uniform can produce .

The I'nlntcr of II IH I'roplu.
The Tyrolean peasant , nnd especially the

hunter , In his suit of grcim ami gray , nnd-

Kroon felt hat with long , stiff feather stand-
ing

¬

up behind , is n picturesque liguro. 1-

Imvo seen thorn returning from tha hunt ,

with a dead chamois strapped to the hunter's'
side , the jaunty hat ua feather pushed buck
from the hrorzed face , and the gun or rifle
under the nrmmaking n picture for n Uo-

froggor
-

to pnlnt , so full of manly strength
and lite-

.It
.

H smnll wonder that the now famous
Tyrolean artist found among hU own people
subjects to transfer to canvas which hnvo
made his name known to every friend of-

Tyrol. . Himself n peasant in the early days
of his work , ho itnow the peasant's lifo , und
showed it in Its brightest nnd most pictur-
esque

¬

colors. Ho Is the David Toniort of his
day , and , HUe thl great Flemish artist , his
tavern scones nud pcoplo will live long utter
other names are forgotten.-

NKCTIB
.

COU.INH-

.Komi

.

This.
, July nnd August are anxious months for

mothers who carefully wntctt over their little
ones. Hot days und frequent chuiiKOs of-

tompuratiiro an), llubla to produce cholera
moi-lms. How satisfactory it should bo for
parents to know that Hnllur'8 Pain Pnmlyzpr-
is both a pleasant and offcotlvo remedy for
all summer complaints. It sootho-t nnd re-

lieves
¬

all pnin nnd griping and always ollocti-
n complete euro-

.OhunrhiK

.

the Mourncrx.-
In

.

Mexico they have n funeral custom
that tnnny will consider un improve-
raont

-

on nny of ours. ItiHtuii'l of allow-
ing

¬

the bereaved family to return ulonu-
to their darkened homo , the friutuls go
with thorn and iimlco u visit , which they
roiioat for nlno diiys. They talk cheer-
fully

¬

of the clocotibod ono , rocallinp nil
thut ia (,'oou*

nni) pleasant , but there in no
sorrowful brooding1.

LaDuo's Pcrlodioal Pills.-
TUH

.

Kroucti rtmittdy itoU ilirocltx MP'I-I ilm ucivr *

lire oivutu unJ rurui luppronur of th rajD'Ui-
IVor thrco for f . amlmn t ninlluJ. ati'inM not b-

UM : I during pregnancy JobUcri , ilrutrfliU until lii-
publlaiupptlad tif UuuUuiau Drug Co. , Omubit-

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.

Corner 10th and Mason Streets.

Now building , now furniture , omry tliiru lint
lulu ; tlnust location In llju cltr ; nil moiturn Im-

irovi
-

mi'iits' , Mtunm llcnl , ( , ai , Cull llullt ; Hull

tlonori'linen , filcnt a
cured In J day i by thu Kronen Komoily en-
titled

-
HID KINU , ItdiB-solvus njjiilint anil It-

abiorhed Into ttio lnlla nud parts. Will refund
money if It dom not miio or CHIIIUI hlnruirn.
tientleiuen , hero is n rollahlu art oln. } .l n-

packaifo or - for &" par mail prop.iid. Mo-
i'grmluk & l < uml , Umuha.

WANTED . ..SIMMSiS
flllV > u * "" " Yi? 'I1'Ml ! on all

LnUl books onturml. fi'u jnvtrlmmit re *

qulreil lAntitllfMi iiuriniiiiihcn-
nHf CfilTC bomnilo KorilustTlpnuniiiul liberal
MuEllv I Wl tunas , atlilruns gtutluK uip runu! ,

* If utiy , nuino uml iiunibtrof bookn-
noM.cto. . N. D. THOMPSON PUS CO. , SI. tOUIS , MO-

.AflK.VUl

.

NH MIOI101IIC KIM.KIlli KIIID'ti ( IHIIM-
KIIADIL'ATOU Cure nil UUumot uucamu Ukllli-
thu tntcrolHi or iicrm I'm up und rutnlluil In '.' . til-
nniHi nlzoa , Iuolntlttr2i { icailoin. Bunt mirwliwu-
prepalilou roculptof prlcuor U , U. I ) Wiilidiuuir-
nnrntiU'O to euro Tim uulilla tr.vdu nml lohburi-

upplleilhr tliu ( looilmnn Druit O ) , MclVirmlck .
Lund , Oiiinhn , (1 A. Mulchnr , Hownrd Mjrorit nnd-
I' J Suiith Oiimlui A 1 > . l''o tor i
1 Kill * Council Illutli

APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAH ,
HlftCT IN rORMI-MATCHltSS IN

' l wiri tbiftbcltutilurfelklw&nntB Ukl
pvDtwriat tilth til tut lo drub-
.Etirr

.
KAN c > n t BTHONO

tat V100BOUB In all rnpicti.
YOUNQ MEN OR OLD ,

inffirlng from HEBVOUB DE-

DILI
>

TV , Lull or J'tllloX lUq-

Worry , utuntid Dirilir'miot , or-
tny 1-EUOOHAL WEAKMIBU. e o bl-
r llot d to rERFEOT HEALTH > u-

thl MOBLE VITALITY III STIiOM-
UUIH , thi rrUi ana rairirot Hktlon.-
W

.

clilm by yc r of prucilce by
our orhmtvu nirtlioili Uniform

"UOHoroLY omuccrB8"iutruatIl-
iKUll

-

Dliitin , WiikntiiiininlA-
mittloDiof( Mia , Trcllmaiilnl )
IrumfKiHUtrfluiKl Trrrllorlm.

nun ucunnni it""" < I'ktoii.i'cit.
| lilrnrn llmtinl llrnr' - Hrill Siplu > iU rrUOUI TKSAT-

.MENT
.

, YoiCl-bl rULLT RERTORED .1 TbooilBd-
lfc.tikiiatrill. . Ri44 * rl tlB Ull Ad4t>illtotc
ERIE MEDICAL GO. DUFFALO , N.Y ,


